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Domains & Hosting


Cloud Computing


Domains & SSL



Domains
	Domain NamesCreate your address on the web.


	AI Domain Name GeneratorFind your domain name faster with AI.


	.us DomainCombine your name with America's address.


	.com DomainSpecial OfferBuy a .com domain and get 50% off WordPress hosting.


	.org DomainGet your mission online with a trustable domain.


	Domain TransferMove your domain name to IONOS.





Security
	SSL CertificatesSecure site traffic and build trust.


	Domain SecurityProtect your domain from threats.




Use Case
	New Top-Level DomainsStand out with .app, .nyc, .dev, and more!

	Switch to UsTransfer your domain to IONOS.

	Bulk Domain SearchRegister up to 100 domains with one search.
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Websites



Websites
	Website BuilderCreate your own website easily.


	Website Design ServiceOur experts build your website.





Online Marketing
	Search Engine Optimization ToolImprove your SEO with rankingCoach.


	Email MarketingSend and manage email campaigns easily


	Google Ads Management ServiceSell online with Google and help from us.


	Local Business ListingGet found faster online and on location.




Use Cases
	Website PlatformsFind the right way to build your website.

	Create a Portfolio WebsiteShowcase your portfolio online quickly.

	Website TemplatesDiscover our website designs.

	AI ToolsGet online faster with help from AI.

	Market Your BusinessCompare our online marketing solutions.
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eCommerce



Online Stores
	Online Store BuilderCreate your own online store.


	eCommerce Website DesignGet your online store built by experts.





Add-Ons
	Shop IntegrationTurn any website into an online store.


	Social Buy ButtonSell across social media with one shop.





Hosting
	WooCommerce HostingHost your WooCommerce website with IONOS.


	Magento HostingPowerful hosting for this open-source eCommerce solution.


	PrestaShop HostingReliable hosting tailored to PrestaShop.


	Shopware HostingPower your Shopware store with cloud server hosting.


	OpenCart HostingHost your OpenCart store on performance cloud servers.




Resources
	eCommerce PlatformsCompare our eCommerce solutions.

	IONOS eCommerce GuideOptimize your store with helpful tips.
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Hosting



Shared Hosting
	Web HostingFast, scalable hosting for any website.


	ASP.NET HostingGet powerful web hosting on Windows® Server 2022.


	Deploy NowDeploy your site, app, or PHP project from GitHub.





Unmanaged Hosting
	VPS HostingWith root access, NVMe storage, and Plesk license.




Other Hosting Solutions
	Hosting Options ComparedCompare shared and dedicated hosting.

	PHP Extended SupportRun older PHP versions securely with updates and security checks.

	Web Hosting for AgenciesFast, scalable hosting plus tools for web professionals.

	Jamstack HostingBuild faster sites with leaner hosting.

	Joomla! HostingOptimized hosting, plus free Joomla! extensions.
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WordPress



Shared WordPress Hosting
	WordPress HostingOptimized for speed, reliability and control.


	Managed WordPress HostingEasy, hassle-free WordPress for any project.





WordPress eCommerce
	WooCommerce HostingFast WordPress hosting optimized for WooCommerce.




Other WordPress Solutions
	WordPress for AgenciesReliable WordPress hosting designed for client websites.
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Email & Office



Email
	Professional Email AddressReach out with your own email address.













Webmail Login	Hosted Microsoft ExchangeThe world's leading calendar and email solution.


	Email MarketingSend and manage email campaigns easily




Office
	Microsoft 365 / Office 365Powerful Exchange email and Microsoft's trusted productivity suite.


	Google WorkspaceCollaborate smarter with Google's cloud-powered tools.





Online Storage & Backup
	HiDrive Cloud StorageSecure and share your data on the go.


	Email ArchivingSafeguard your emails against loss.


	MyDefenderProtect your data from viruses, ransomware, and loss.




Use Cases
	Digitize Your BusinessCompare our productivity products.

	Switch to UsMigrate your email to IONOS.
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Servers



Virtual Servers
	VPS HostingWith root access, NVMe storage, and Plesk license









Linux VPS
Windows VPS	Cloud ServersPay as you go with your own scalable private server.




Dedicated Servers
	Dedicated ServersGet enterprise hardware with unlimited traffic





AMD Servers
Intel Servers
Server Deals
Storage Servers
Server Tools
	Cloud BackupSecure your server or cloud infrastructure.


	Cloud AppsAdd a popular, preinstalled app to any IONOS server.


	Agency Cloud ServerMeet any client demand with scalable servers.




Resources
	Rent-A-ServerCompare our server solutions.
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More



Company
	About IONOS

	Management

	Careers




Community
	Startup Guide

	Digital Guide

	Marketing Resources




Tools
	Website Checker

	Favicon Generator

	Business Name Generator

	SEO Check

	Whois Lookup

	SSL Checker

	Logo Generator

	IP Address Check

	Domain Check

	IONOS App

	Verifying IONOS Email Authenticity







Support


Support
Domains & Hosting
	Help Center
	Contact Us


Cloud Computing
	Help Center
	Contact Us



Sign In
My Account
	Sign in


Data Center Designer
	Sign in
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Buy .org domains
Change tomorrow. Today.

Find your domain now Enter at least one character.
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Sale on .org Buy a .org domain and get 50% off WordPress hosting!

People trust .org domains. Register yours with IONOS for free SSL, email, and more.
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Why buy a .org domain?
Because it's the easiest way to show your audience that you serve the community.




People trust .org domains
For over 30 years, organizations of all sizes have been building their online presence on .org and for good reason! .org domains are synonymous with trust, charitable causes, and good intentions.



Fundraising potential
Your .org provides the perfect location for your fundraising page, whether that's for your nonprofit's website or your business's charitable arm. Gain your donors' trust with a .org domain.



The home for nonprofits
Whether it's a nonprofit, NGO, civic group, political party, charity, environmental cause, or association you want to tell the world about, a .org domain is a powerful stage for bringing your mission to your audience.


Register your .org
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How do I launch my nonprofit online?
Get off to the right start with our checklist.



1


Develop your mission

If you've already got a mission statement, great! You're half-way there. Otherwise, you should think about your organization's mission before you launch your website on your .org domain. You can start by writing down your goals.












2


Check local law

You don't need to register your organization as a 501(c) to register a .org domain, but it can help with fundraising. A .org domain signals trust, but a 501(c) says to possible donors that you're a nonprofit organization, making their contribution tax deductible.












3


Design your logo

Logos are more likely to get noticed and remembered — they also look great on t-shirts! But before you pay for a graphic designer, try creating your own logo for free with our Logo Generator.












4


Choose your platform

It's time to tell the world! Before you build your website, think about which platform you want to use. If you need some help deciding, here's a rundown of the most popular ways to build a website.












5


Register your .org

You'll need a domain name for your website. If the name of your organization is already taken, choose something else that's easy to remember. Simple is usually better!






Register your .org domain












6


Build your website

Let's build your website! Whether you choose our WordPress hosting or a beginner-friendly website builder like MyWebsite, you'll find personalized customer support and helpful tips at IONOS.















Register .org domains — FAQs


Can only nonprofit organizations purchase a .org domain?

You don't have to be a non-profit organization to register a .org domain. This domain is now open to anybody with an organization that is non-commercial in nature. If you're a business with a charitable arm, a .org domain is great way to signal to website visitors that you also have philanthropic or other aims.






What types of organizations host their websites on a .org domain?

The .org domain extension is ideal for any organization or cause that is nonprofit or not-for-profit in nature. These include sports teams, schools, fraternities, sororities, civic and political organizations, houses of worship, open-source software projects, environmental groups and causes, volunteer groups, and some non-governmental institutions.

If you're a school or accredited institute of higher education than you'll need to host your website with .edu. Governmental entities located in the United States use a .gov domain






How do I register a .org domain?

Securing your very own .org domain with IONOS couldn’t be easier. First, you will first need to ensure that your domain name is available. You can do this by simply entering your desired name into the search bar at the top of the page. If the domain name you selected isn’t available, you will be provided with several similar alternatives. For example, you might get a recommended synonym or slight variation in your chosen name. Once you’ve selected a domain name, it’s then simply a matter of following our simple registration instructions.






Register your .org


More useful options
Need more info or something else? Check out these other great options.
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Contact us






1-484-254-5555
We're here whenever you need us, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
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Company
About IONOS
IONOS Group
Newsroom
Terms and Conditions: IONOS Inc.
Terms and Conditions: IONOS Cloud Inc.
Privacy Policy
Careers



Knowledge
Startup Guide
Digital Guide

Partner Programs
IONOS Agency Partner Program
IONOS Agency Partner Network
IONOS ISV Partner Program
Recommend Us with Aklamio



Support
Contact
Online Support
Help Center
My IONOS
IONOS App
Call us: 1-484-254-5555
Verifying IONOS Email Authenticity
IT Security
Status Page
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United States of America


Federal and provincial sales taxes may apply.  See General Terms and Conditions.



